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Abstract:
The coordination chemistryo ft he 1,2-BN-cyclohexanes2 ,2-R 2 -1,2-B,N-C 4 H 10 (R 2 = HH, MeH, Me 2 )w ith Ir and Rh metal fragments has been studied.T his led to the solution (NMR spectroscopy) and solid-state (X-ray diffraction) characterization of [Ir(PCy 3 ) 2 (H) 2 
Introduction
The metal-catalysedd ehydrocoupling of amine-boranesi sa n importantm ethodology for the production of polyaminoboranes that are isoelectronic analogues of polyolefins. The parent compound H 3 B·NH 3 is also of significant interest with regard to its ability to act as ac hemical hydrogen store, due to its high weight% H( 19.6 %) and the ability to release H 2 for subsequent utilization in af uel cell. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Such catalytic methodologies offer control of kinetics, productd istributions and the temperatures of H 2 loss when comparedt os imple thermala ctivation.
Cyclic amine-boranes [7] such as 1,2-BN cyclohexanes (e.g., 1-3,S cheme1A), [8, 9] BN-methylcyclopentane (I,S cheme 1C) [10, 11] and bis-BN cyclohexane (II,S cheme 1C) [12] are attractive candidates for H 2 storagea pplications as they release H 2 on heating to form well-defined molecular species (Scheme 1B and C) for which viable regeneration routes can be developed. [8, 10] H 2 loss that is promoted by at ransition-metal-based catalyst offers as ignificant reduction in the temperature of release (Scheme1C), and heterogeneous( e.g.,F eCl 2 precatalyst) [10] and homogeneous( Ru-based) [12] systems have been developed for use with cyclic amine-boranes. RelatedB -substituteda cyclic systemsa lso undergo dehydrogenation using CoCl 2 as ap recatalyst to form B-substitutedb orazines. [13] However,t he nature of likely intermediates in these dehydrocoupling processes have not been determined, either because of the thermalc onditions requiredi nt he absence of catalyst (e.g.,1 50 8C), the generallyh eterogeneousn ature of the catalyst system, or lack of observable intermediates in homogeneous systems (Ru catalysts).
Sigma-amine-borane complexes [14, 15] are key intermediates in inner-sphere transition-metal-catalysed amine-borane dehydrocoupling; [1] and they are now well-establishedi nt erms of both fundamental coordination chemistry,B ÀH/NÀHa ctivation processes and, increasingly,B ÀNc oupling events. [1] Of particular relevance to this work are those complexes that arise from interaction of either an {Ir(PCy 3 ) 2 (H) 2 } + [16] [17] [18] or a{ Rh(chelatingdiphosphine)} + [19, 20] fragment with amine-boranes. The former promotes dehydrogenation of the coordinated amine-boranes rather slowly,b ut leads to the isolation of metal bound intermediates (Scheme 2A), while the latter promotes dehydrogenation much more rapidly, leading to the use of low catalyst loadings (e.g.,S cheme 2B).
As far as we are aware,t he coordination chemistry of cyclic amine-boranes has not been explored, although rhodium sigma-complexeso ft he cyclic amino-borane oligomers [H 2 BNMe 2 ] 2 [21] and [H 2 BNMeH] 3 [22] have been described. The dehydrogenative cyclization of diaminemonoboranes has been reported to form cyclic diaminoboranes using a [Ru(PCy 3 ) 2 (H 2 ) 2 (H) 2 ]c atalyst; [23, 24] the metal-catalysed dehydrocoupling of base-stabilised diborane (6) [H 2 B(hpp)] 2 to give [HB(hpp)] 2 (hpp = 1,3,4,6,7,8-hexahydro-2H-pyrimido[1,2-a]pyrimidinate) has been reported, alongside subsequentc oordination chemistry; [25, 26] andt here is an earlyr eport of sigma complexesf ormed from cyclic diboranes. [27] Shore and co-workers have developedt he coordination chemistry and reactivity of related cyclic anionic organohydroborates of the early transition metals. [28] In this contribution we report the coordination chemistry of variousN -substituted cyclic 1,2-BN-cyclohexanes, using {Ir(PCy 3 ) 2 (H) 2 } + or {Rh(chelating-diphosphine)} + fragments,t o afford the resulting sigma-complexes. Wea lso commento n their subsequentd ehydrogenation/dehydrocoupling that leads to insighti nto both:1 )the active species involved, and 2) the metal-free cyclic amino-borane intermediates formed during these transition-metal-catalysed routes, whicho perate at a significantly lower temperature than non-catalysed or heterogeneously catalysed alternatives.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of cyclic amine-boranes
To provideacomparison of the effect of increasing substitution at nitrogen with regard to both coordination chemistry and subsequent dehydrogenation,t hree 1,2-BN-cyclohexanes were prepared( Scheme1A): 2,2-H 2 -1,2-B,N-C 4 H 10 (1), 2,2-H,Me-1,2-B,N-C 4 H 10 (2)a nd 2,2-Me 2 -1,2-B,N-C 4 H 10 (3). The synthesis of compound 1 hasr ecently been reported by hydroboration of ab istrimethylsilyl-substituted homoallylamine by one of us. [9] Compound 2 is, to our knowledge,u nreported in the open literature as an isolated compound [29] while compound 3 was originally reported by Wille and Goubeau in 1972 . [30] We have isolated compounds 2 and 3 (see Experimental Section) as an analytically pure powder or liquid,r espectively( Scheme 3). The + fragment), [16, 17] [31] in quantitative yield as measured by 1 H, 11 Ba nd 31 PNMR spectroscopies (Ar F 4 = 3,5-(CF 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 ,S cheme 4). Complex 4 can be characterised as aS himoi-type sigma-amine-borane complex. [14, 15, 32] Analytically pure, crystalline, materialw as isolated Scheme2.Well-defined H 3 B·NR 3 sigma complexes (R 3 = Me x H 3-x ; x = 1-3) and catalysed dehydrocoupling. [BAr by recrystallisation at low temperature from C 6 H 5 F/pentane solution.
The solid-state structure of complex 4 is shown in Figure 1 , and confirms the formulation. The IrÀH were located in the final differencem ap, while the bridging BÀHÀIr were not located with any reliability and placed in calculated positions. The Ir···B [2.217(4) ],B 1 ÀC1 [1.588(6) ] and B1ÀN1 [1.605(6) ] distances are all consistent with ana mine-borane taking part in two Ir···HÀB3center-2 electron interactions, comparing closely with sigma complexes of H 3 B·NMe 3 [Ir···B, 2.207(7) ], [17] H 3 B·NMeH 2 [2.210(7) ] [33] and H 3 B·NH 3 [2.209(5) ] [18] with the same metal fragment. Amine-boranes acting in am onodentate bondingm ode throughas ingle BÀHb ond, or as BÀHa ctivated boryls, show significantly longer( ca. 2.6 o rl onger) [34, 35] and shorterM ÀBd istances (less than 2.1 ), respectively. [36, 37] The cyclic amine-borane adopts ac hair conformation ( Figure 1B ), meaning there is no plane of symmetry in the molecule in the solid state.
In solution (CD 2 Cl 2 ), the 11 BNMR spectrum of 4 shows adiagnostic, [38, 39] and significant, downfield shift on coordination with the metal, d = 19.8 ppm, when compared to free ligand, d = À11.3 ppm. Thiss ignali sb road (fwhm = 350 Hz) masking the expected reduction in J(BH).
[ 31 Pc oupling, consistent with a trans orientation: J(PP) = 268 Hz. These solution data are consistentw ith as igma-amine-boranec omplex, interacting through two BÀH···Ir interactions, in which the cyclic amineborane is undergoing af luxional process that gives at imeaveraged mirrorp lane that makes the two sets of hydride ligands equivalent. As imple ring-flip is suggested, rathert han ar otation around the B1ÀIr1 vector that would also make the phosphine ligands equivalent, [40] and for the free amine-borane this ring-flip has been shown to proceed through al ow barrier (8.8(AE 0.2) kcal mol À1 ). [9] The corresponding sigma complex of Figure 2 , whichs hows it to be very similar to that of 4,w ith the amine-borane also adopting ac hair conformation.U nlike 4,t he BN-cyclohexane ligand is disordered, occupying four chemically identical, but crystallographically different sites (see the Supporting Information). The Ir···B distance measured using this model, 2.230(4) , is within error the same as for 4,asi st he P1-Ir-P2 angle of 155.13(3)8.
Despite repeated attempts, only af ew crystals of complex 5 were produced, with the complex forming as an oil on attempts to re-crystallise, meaning that analytically pure material HNMR spectrum showed av ery small peak at d = À4.06 ppm (less than 5%)t hat might be assigned to as igma complex by comparison with the well-characterized examples 4 and 5.T his might suggest an initial equilibrium is established between the startingb is-dihydrogen complex and ac orresponding BN-cyclohexane sigma-complex that favourst he startingm aterial (presumably due to the steric clash betweent he PCy 3 and the NMe 2 groups). With the same metal fragment we have previously commented upon similarr elative differences in the strength of the IrÀHÀBs igma interaction when comparing H 3 B·NR 3 (R = Ho rMe). [17, 18] [17, 42, 43] as well as stable HBNMeC 4 H 8 8 (vide infra). After 24 ht he signald ue to 7 had essentially disappeared, with 6 now observed as as ignificant product. Also apparent after 24 hi saset of broad peaks centred around d = À5ppm that also show J(BH) coupling.O ver af urther4 8h (72 hi n total) these signals reduce in intensity at the overall gain of 6, and the temporalb ehaviour of the system suggestst hey are due to intermediates that follow 7 and precede 6.T he final organometallic product observed is the pentahydride [Ir(PCy 3 ) 2 H 5 ]. [41] Reformation of compound 1 was not observed during these later processes;t he observation of which would point to H-redistribution processes. [42, 44] Due to their transientn ature,o verlapping signals, andl ack of charge,wehave not been able to use detailed NMR spectroscopic or ESI-MS techniques to determine the identity of these intermediate species.T he chemical shift/coupling constant data suggestf our-coordinate BH groups that are not metalbound,p ossibly due to ac ycloborazane species( dimers and/or trimers, e.g., n = 0o r1 ,S cheme5)and isomers thereof.
In order to put the structures of these intermediates on afirmer footing we have used DFT geometry optimization coupled with GIAO 11 Bc hemical shift calculations to help in their identification. Table 1shows www.chemeurj.org with ac onsistent small, approximately 2.5 ppm, difference between experiment and calculation (Table 1) . Based on these calculations diborazane and triborazane species would be expected to show signals between d = 0t oÀ7ppm and d = À2 to À9ppm, respectively,i nt he experimentally determined spectrum as is observed( Scheme 5). Partiallyd ehydrogenated trimers would be expected to show an additional signal about d =+37 ppm, very similar to 6,a nd thus might be obscured. The oligomerisation of amino-boranest of orm cyclic borazane products is well-known, and these can, in certain cases,b ef urther dehydrogenated by at ransition metal-catalystt of orm cyclic borazines. [22, 45, 46] Addition of 5e quivalents of 2 to a1 ,2-F 2 C 6 H 4 solution of III (as ap recursor to 5)i nasealed NMR tube resultsi nd ehydrogenationa nd the formationo ft he monomeric cyclic aminoborane HBNMeC 4 H 8 8 (Scheme6)a fter 24 h( TOF % 0.2 h À1 ). Compound 8 was initially reported by Wille and Goubeau, [30] and has been independently prepared by intramolecular hydroboration of the N-methylhomoallylamine-borane adduct and subsequento ne-pot thermald ehydrogenation (see Experimental Section). Compound 8 does not cyclotrimerise or cyclodimerise andr emains monomeric in solution,a se videnced by ac haracteristic down-field chemical shift in the 11 BNMR spectrum d = 40.8 ppm [J(BH) 125 Hz],v ery similart o7.N oo ther significant boron-containing products were observed during this process. The final organometallic species observed were 5 and Ir(PCy 3 ) 2 H 5 as identified by 1 Ha nd 31 
P{
1 H} NMR spectroscopy,ina0.6:1 ratio, respectively.
The {Ir(PCy 3 ) 2 (H) 2 } + fragment thus acts as as low catalyst (or precatalyst) for the dehydrogenation of thesec yclic amine-boranes, as found for their acyclicc ounterparts. [17, 18, 42] That the onwardd ehydrogenation does not occur in 4 or 5 in the absence of additional amine-borane is af urther demonstration of the promotional role that amine-boranep lays in dehydrogenation chemistry.T his is likely through the formation of BÀH···HÀ Nd ihydrogen bonds, [47, 48] which are commonplace in amineborane chemistry,a nd have been shown by computational techniques to play an important role in lowering the barrier to BÀHa nd NÀHa ctivation steps. [18, [49] [50] [51] We have not explored the mechanism for the dehydrogenation process in 4 and 5 in detail, but other studies using this iridium fragment have shownt hat NÀHa ctivation of amine-boranes is rate-determining and preceded by BÀHa ctivation. [18, 49] Interestingly,i nt his context,a ddition of D 2 to complex 4 in C 6 [40] and that sequential NÀHo rB ÀHa ctivation (in either order) are of approximately similar energies and reversible. An alternative mechanism would be ac oncerted and reversible NH and BH activation that leads to aminoborane, 7 that then re-adds D 2 .T hat no free amino-borane 7, or the final cyclic trimer 6,w ere observed argues against am echanism involving such reversible dehydrogenation. [52] Addition of D 2 followed by H 2 re-establishes the NÀH( d = 4.07 ppm),I r···HÀB( d = À6.23 ppm) and IrÀH( d = À20.53 ppm) signals, showing that this process is reversible. NÀHa ctivation Scheme6.Dehydrogenation of 2 catalysedb y5.
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BNMR spectruma fter 24 h( ppm scale).* :A ssigned to trace 1-OH-2-Me-1,2-B,N-C 4 H 8 [30] (confirmed by EI-MS). The signal at d = À6.1 ppm is assigned to residual[BAr [33] However,p roducts that arise from formal NÀHa ctivation over BÀHa ctivation have been isolated [55, 56] or postulated [57, 58] for neutral systems and are also proposed as intermediates in amine-borane dehydropolymerisation. [20, 59] It thus appears likely that the cyclic nature of the amine-borane in 5 results in more levelled BÀH/NÀHa ctivation energies. NÀHa ctivation may be additionally assisted by intramolecular hydrogen bonding. [57, 60] Relateda cyclic phosphidoborane complexes have been isolated and shown to undergo rapid and reversible PÀH/BÀHb ond activation as probedb y H/D scrambling experiments. [61] As significant Di ncorporation into the PCy 3 ligand is also observed, we cannot discount more complicated mechanismsf or H/D exchange that involve cyclometallated phosphine ligands. .T his suggestsafluxional process that makese quivalent the two phosphineg roups. Am echanism that invokes ab identate to monodentatec hange in amineborane binding and then ar otationa round the remaining RhÀHb ondi ss uggested. [40] The 11 BNMR spectrum shows ab road signala td = 32.1 ppm, downfield shifted from free 2 by 38.6 ppm, consistent with ab identate binding mode of the amine-borane at aR h I centre. [21] Figure 3s hows the solid-state structure of the cationic portion of complex 10,d emonstrating that the cyclic amineborane, 2,i nteractsw ith the Rh centre in ab identate manner throught wo RhÀHÀBi nteractions at ap seudo-square planar Rh I centre.A lthough the bridging hydrogen atoms were located in the final differencem ap they wereu ltimately placed in calculated positions. The amine-borane is equally disordered over two positions, whichc an be modelled as either the NMe pointinga xial or equatorial with respectt ot he RhP 2 plane. The Rh···B distance measured from this model at 2.150 (6) [19] The cyclic amine-borane adopts achair conformation in 10.
Reactivity of cyclic amine-boranes with
Addition H} NMR spectrum is sharper, thus suggesting ar apid exchange between bounda nd free amine-borane. In support of this rapid exchange hypothesis, when all of 1 is consumed, and the opportunity for exchange is reduced, sigma-complex 9 is observed as ac haracteristic broad signal at d = 29.3 ppm in the A st his rapid exchange is not observed in 10 or 11,w es uggestt hat the increasingl evels of substitution on nitrogen slow down this process, which might indicate an associative mechanism for ligand substitution. Recrystallisation of the reactionm ixture from 1,2-F 2 C 6 H 4 /pentane resulted in as mall number of red crystalso fc omplex 9 that required mechanical separation from co-crystallised orange V.T he solid-state structure of complex 9 is shown in Figure 4 , and is closely related to 10.I np articular,t he Rh···B and BÀNd istances are the same within error or very similar, respectively:2 .155(5) and 1.588 (6) . As complex 9 cannotb ei solated pure in bulk, we have not pursued the H/D exchange experiments.
Addition of cyclic-amine-borane 3 to V in 1,2-F 2 C 6 H 4 solution results in the slow (24 (Figure 4 ) also reflects these similarities with the pseudo-square planar Rh I centre coordinated with the cyclic amine-borane in ab identate manner.C omparing 9, 10,and 11, there is no change in the Rh···B bond distances [2.155(5), 2.150(6), 2.172(3) , respectively]w ithin the experimental error. There is as lightc hange in chemical shift of the boron atom when compared with free ligand [Dd =+40.6, + 38.6, + 37.4 ppm],w hich suggests at rend in that increasingNsubstitution leads to ad ecreasing M···B interaction that is not capturedb yana ssociatedc hange in bond lengths. [38, 63] Catalytic dehydrogenation using the Rh-BN complexes
We have explored the catalytic dehydrogenation/dehydrocoupling of the cyclic amine-boranes 1 and 2 using the {Rh(iPr 2 PCH 2 CH 2 CH 2 PiPr 2 )} + fragment. Using 10 mol % V slow (4 days, sealed system,T OF % 0. [65] under an atmosphere of H 2 .C omplex 12 can be isolated in good yield as am icrocrystalline material and has been characterized by 1 H, 31 PNMR spectroscopya nd microanalysis (Scheme1 1). As ingle crystal X-ray diffraction study demonstrated the gross structure, but the hydrides were not located (see SupportingI nformation). Complex 12 is similar to previously reported [Rh 2 (bis-phosphine) 2 ,r espectively) with dimeric 12 much faster than monomeric 10.N oi nduction period was observed. [19, 20] As these are sealed conditions, inhibition by H 2 may well be occurring, complicating ad etailed kinetic analysis, as observed previously for Rh systems. [20, 70] Unfortunately,w eh ave been unable to reliably measure the rate in an open system (under Ar) due to partial decomposition of 8 upon sampling. [30] Addition of ah indered base (2,6-di-tertbutylpyridine, 5 equivalents relative to catalyst) to the mixture with 10/2 resulted in faster catalysis (k = 1.4 (1) That dimeric 12 is an active catalystorp recatalyst for amineborane dehydrogenation has resonance with previous reports of dimeric{ Rh(L 2 )} 2 being implicated in dehydrocoupling of acyclic amine-boranes, [19, 58, 70, 71] althoughi ns ome systems dimers have been discounted on the basis of computational analysis. [49] The likely involvement of potential dimer/monomer equilibriad uring catalysis using 12 as ap recursor was probed using the method of initial rates, monitoringo ver the first 5% of turnover in the pseudo-zero-order regime of catalysis ( Figure 5 ).
These data show af irst-order dependence on [2] a nd ah alforder dependence on [12] . This is consistentw ith ar apid dimer/monomere quilibrium in which the dimer is dominant but sits off the cycle and am onomer is the actives pecies. Such equilibria have been suggestedb efore for arene Scheme10. Dehydrocouplingo f2 using catalyst V to affordamino-borane 8.
Scheme9.
11 BNMR spectra (ppm scale) showingt he temporal evolution of the dehydrogenation of 1 by V (10 mol %) to ultimately form 6.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,310 -322 www.chemeurj.org alkylations, [72] alkeneh ydrogenation [65] and hydroboration, [73] amine-borane dehydrogenation, [58] CÀSb ond activations, [74] and arylation of BCl-1,2-azaborines, [75] amongst others. Perhaps most closely relatedt ot he system under discussion here are dimer/monomer equilibria operating for Shvo's catalysti nb oth amine-borane dehydrogenation and hydrogen transfer reactions. [76, 77] In these cases ad imer is suggested to be in equilibriumw ith two, different, monomers (of equal relative concentration);o ne of whichisa ctive in catalysis.
For the system here we speculate ar apid equilibrium is establishedb etween 12 andc ationic (C)a nd neutral (D)m onomers, for which one of the latter is the active catalyst (Scheme 13). We discount the alternative reasonf or half-order dependence that involves dissociation of either chelating phosphine or H 2 from 12 [78] as this does not fit with other experimental observations. Reversible monomer/dimer equilibria for [Rh(L 2 )H 5 ]
+ speciesi nvolving reversiblep rotonation have previously been noted, [66, 67] but we suggestt hat this is not occurring due to the positive effect that exogenousb ase has on the observed rate when starting from 10,c onditions that favour the formation of 12.C onsistent with the rapid equilibrium proposed, addition of MeCN (10 equivalents) to 12 resulted in the immediate formation of the monomeric MeCNadduct 13 plus gas evolution (H 2 ), which could arise from C. Also formed are uncharacterised hydride products [ + fragments are broadly similart ot hose that result from coordination of acyclic amine-boranes, such as H 3 B·NMe 3 ,a lthough there are interesting differences in reactivity (e.g.,t he more levelled BÀH/NÀHa ctivation energies when probedw ith exogenous D 2 ). The real insightt hat comesf rom these systemsi s their ability to mediate (albeit slowly) the dehydrogenation of the coordinated cyclic-amineb oranes at room temperature that allowsf or intermediate speciest ob eo bserved in the dehydrocoupling of the parent 2,2-H 2 -1,2-B,N-C 4 H 10 ;a sw ell as (for the Rh system) the kinetics of dehydrogenation to be probed, which show half-order behaviourf or the catalyst, suggesting ar apid dimer-monomere quilibrium is operating.S uch insight is valuablei nb oth determiningd ehydrocoupling pathways of cyclic amine-boranes and determining the speciation of the active catalyst species.
Experimental Section
All manipulations were performed under an argon atmosphere using standard Schlenk and glove-box techniques. Glassware was oven dried at 130 8C, overnight, and flamed under vacuum prior to use. Pentane and MeCN were dried using aG rubbs-type solvent purification system (MBraun SPS-800) and degassed by successive freeze-pump-thaw cycles. [79] [64] were prepared by literature methods. BN-cyclohexane (1), was prepared as described by Luo et al. [9] NMR spectra were recorded on aB ruker AVIII-500 spectrometer at room temperature, or aV arian Unity/Inova 300 spectrometer 500 spectrometer.I n C 6 H 5 Fa nd 1,2-C 6 H 4 F 2 solvents 1 HNMR spectra were referenced to the centre of the downfield solvent multiplet, d = 7.11a nd 7.07 ppm, respectively. 31 Pa nd 11 BNMR spectra were referenced against 85 %H 3 PO 4 (external) and BF 3 ·OEt 2 (external), respectively. The spectrometer was pre-locked and pre-shimmed to the solvent mixture of 0.3 mL of 1,2-C 6 H 4 F 2 and 0.1 mL of C 6 D 6 .C hemical shifts (d)a re quoted in ppm and coupling constants (J)i nH z. ESI-MS were recorded on aB ruker micrOTOF instrument interfaced with ag love-box. [81] Electron impact high-resolution mass spectrometry (EI-HRMS) was performed at the Mass Spectrometry Facilities and Services Core of the Environmental Health Sciences Center at Oregon State University.M icroanalysis was performed by Elemental Microanalysis Ltd. For hydrogenation reactions ah igh pressure NMR tube equipped with aJ.Y oung's valve and the dissolved compound of interest was cooled to 77 K. The tube was evacuated and H 2 admitted (1 atm). The tube was sealed and warmed to 298 K, resulting in apressure of approximately 4atm (298/77 % 4).
Synthesis and characterization
N-Methyl-1,2-azaborinane 2: B-Cl-N-Me-1,2-BN-cyclohexene was prepared as described by Chrostowska and Liu. [82] In ag lovebox, aF ischer-Porter tube was charged with the starting material (4.00 g, 30.5 mmol) and palladium on carbon (64 mg, 10 wt %P d metal, 0.061 mmol, 0.2 mol %p alladium). The vessel was sealed and flushed with hydrogen before pressurizing to 45 psi with hydrogen. The reaction was heated for 16 hw ith monitoring of the internal pressure and refilling as often as required. The reaction was then cooled to room temperature, and the solids were filtered off giving 1.68 gc rude product (41 %c rude yield, 12.8 mmol). This crude product was dissolved in THF,a nd lithium aluminum hydride (1.12 g, 29.5 mmol, 2.3 equiv) was added carefully at room temperature. The reaction was stirred for 24 ha tr oom temperature, and the solids were filtered off in the glovebox. The filtrate was cooled to À78 8C, and methanol (10 mL) was added dropwise to quench excess LiAlH 4 and to install the proton on the product. The reaction was warmed to room temperature over 30 min, and the volatiles were removed in vacuo. The residue was extracted with hexane (4 80mL), and the hexane was removed using ar otary evaporator.T his residue was rinsed with cold pentane to furnish 374 mg of desired product (12 %y ield overall). N,N-Dimethyl-1,2-azaborinane 3:T he preparation of this compound was adapted from that of Wille and Goubeau. [30] In ag lovebox, a3 00 mL pressure vessel was charged with tetrahydrofuran (100 mL) and N,N-dimethylhomoallylamine (3.00 g, 30.3 mmol, 1equiv). Borane-tetrahydrofuran solution (36 mL, 1 m in THF, 36 mmol, 1.2 equiv) was added dropwise. The pressure vessel was sealed, and the reaction was heated to 100 8Cf or 18 h. The reaction was cooled to room temperature then opened in the air.T he volatiles were removed in vacuo. The resulting residue, av iscous, colourless liquid, was subjected to silica gel chromatography in the air with 2:3CH 2 Cl 2 /hexane as the eluent system to furnish acolourless, viscous liquid (102 mg, 3% N-Methyl-1,2-azaborinene 8:T his material has been reported by Wille and Goubeau, who invoke the intermediacy of the aminoborane 2 (which was not isolated in their study). Their procedure has been adapted here. N-Methylhomoallylamine (6.63 g, 77.9 mmol, 1equiv) was cooled to 0 8Ci n30 mL ether.B orane-tetrahydrofuran solution (0.9 m in THF,1 03 mL, 93.4 mmol, 1.2 equiv) was added slowly via cannula. After the addition was completed, the ice bath was removed and the reaction was allowed to warm for 20 min before the solvent was removed in vacuo. The clear,colourless residue was rinsed with pentane (3 5 0mL) in ag lovebox, and the remaining insoluble residue was dissolved in benzene and heated to reflux (90 8C) for 24 h. After cooling to room temperature, the benzene solvent was distilled off under N 2 ,a nd the residue was submitted to vacuum transfer to al iquid nitrogen-cooled Schlenk flask. This procedure yielded 325 mg of a1 .25:1 molar ratio mixture of product/benzene (2 %y ield assuming equal density of benzene and product). À2 mmol, 1.2 equivalents) and V (16 mg, 1.2 X1 0 À2 mmol). Gentle rotation of NMR tube for 30 min resulted in reddish orange solution consisting of 9,a mino-borane 7 and V as measured by NMR spectroscopy.C ompound 9 was characterized in situ by NMR spectroscopy and ESI-MS. Diffusion of pentane at À35 8Cg ave mixture of crystals corresponding to 9 (red) and V (orange). Red crystals were mechanically separated from orange crystals for single crystal X-ray diffraction studies. 4 ]( 30 mg, 0.03 mmol) were added to aY oung's flask. Addition of 1mLo f1 ,2-F 2 C 6 H 4 led to the formation of ad ark red solution which was immediately hydrogenated at 4atm as described in the general procedures. The resulting solution was stirred for 1hto obtain ad ark orange solution. The solution was filtered into ac rystallisation tube, layered with pentane and kept at À18 8Cf or 24 hf rom which dark red crystals were obtained in 70 %y ield (34 mg 
Computational Methods
The geometries were optimized at the density functional theory (DFT) [83] level with the hybrid B3LYP [84, 85] exchange-correlation functional and the DFT-optimized DZVP2 basis set for all atoms. [86] Vibrational frequencies were calculated to show that the structures were minima. The nuclear magnetic shielding tensors were calculated using the gauge-independent atomic orbital (GIAO) approach. [87, 88] The NMR calculations were carried out with the TZVP basis set and B3LYP exchange-correlation functional. [89] All calculations were carried out with Gaussian 09. [90] 
